New Richland City Council
Regular Council Meeting Agenda
February 24, 2020

Agenda:

6:30  Roll Call
     Pledge of Allegiance
     Approve Agenda

6:31  Consent Agenda Items
     1.  Accounts Payable

6:35  Public Hearings
     1.

6:35  Petitions/Requests
     1.

6:45  Ordinances and Resolutions
     1.

6:45  Reports/
     6:45  PeopleService Report
     6:55  Maintenance Report
     7:05  Care Center Report
           Minutes
           Market Study

7:10  Unfinished Business
     1.  Consent Items for Consideration
     2.  Approval of Collective Bargaining Agreement
     3. 

7:20  New Business
     1.  Civil Defense Siren
2.

7:20  Miscellaneous/

1.  Spring Cleanup Date May 2?

Meeting Close for Personnel Issue, Reopen for Disposition

7:30  Adjournment